Catering Light & Heavy Equipment (CAT11039 TU)

SUMMARY

Start date: 13th November, 2018
End date: 12th November, 2021
OJEU Number: 2018/S 087-195129
Lead Consortium: TUCO
Main contact: Hannah Myton-Wright
Hannah.Myton@tuco.org
Website:
https://www.hecontracts.co.uk/agreements/549

SCOPE

AGREEMENT BENEFITS

USING THE FRAMEWORK

SUPPLIERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Suppliers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 10 - One Stop Shop</td>
<td>Alliance Disposables Ltd, Brakes Bros, Bunzl UK Ltd t/a Lockhart Catering Equipment, Nisbets PLC, R H Hall Foodservice Solutions, Swift Maintenance Services, The Kitchen Equipment Company Ltd, W V Howe Ltd, Whitco Catering &amp; Bakery Equipment Ltd,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 2 – Catering Uniforms including PPE</td>
<td>Alexandra (MWUK Ltd.), All Purpose Cleaning &amp; Catering Supplies, Brakes Bros, Bunzl UK Ltd t/a Lockhart Catering Equipment, Comax UK Ltd, H G Stephenson Ltd , Nisbets PLC,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 3 - Eco cups and boxes</td>
<td>All Purpose Cleaning &amp; Catering Supplies, Alliance Disposables Ltd, Brakes Bros, Catering24, Comax UK Ltd, H G Stephenson Ltd , Nisbets PLC,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 6 - Specialist cold rooms and walk in freezers</td>
<td>BFS Group Ltd T/A Bidfood, Brakes Bros, Foster Refrigerator (UK) Ltd, Nisbets PLC, Stephens Catering Equipment Co Ltd, Swift Maintenance Services, The Kitchen Equipment Company Ltd, Whitco Catering &amp; Bakery Equipment Ltd, Williams Refrigeration,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 7 – Ware washing</td>
<td>BFS Group Limited T/A Bidfood, BUTTRESS GROUP LIMITED , Brakes Bros, Bunzl UK Ltd t/a Lockhart Catering Equipment, Hobart UK, R H Hall Foodservice Solutions, Stephens Catering Equipment Co Ltd, Swift Maintenance Services, The Kitchen Equipment Company Ltd, W V Howe Ltd,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 8 – Kitchen Ventilation Systems</td>
<td>Brakes Bros, Swift Maintenance Services, Whitco Catering &amp; Bakery Equipment Ltd,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUSTAINABILITY

NEXT STEPS